FIREWOOD AVAILABLE IN FLOYD COUNTY
Updated on 3/2/2021
This is a service of the Floyd Visitor Center (a partnership between the Chamber of Commerce and Floyd Tourism Office), located at 109 East Main Street (next to Blue Ridge Café). Chamber members are
highlighted in yellow.

Beegle Landscaping

745‐6507 or 250‐6587 Seasoned hardwood (oak and hickory) $250/load approx. 1 cord
delivered; Will cut to desired length, call for further details. Out for the season

Rakestraw Lawn Care

(540) 651‐4803 8ft stacked, will need to pick up‐$125

Chad Waldron

(540) 312‐1194 the prices are $100 for a 1/2 cord, $225 full cord mixed wood.

Daylin Salmons

(540) 392‐4833 all hardwood is $75 for 8ft truck bed, delivery fee depending on location.

Yard Boys (Jason Turner)

(540) 239‐8762 Small dump truck load $150 (approximately ¾ cord delivered)

Johnathan Hubbard

(540) 230‐6698 Three Cords of hardwood, dump truck load $350.

Steve Wade

(540) 230‐8508 All hardwood‐oak, hickory, locust, some ash, all standard size four to six inches
wide, 18 inches long, custom orders.

Mason Anders

(276) 229‐8654 it is $40 for an 8 ft bed, and $80 for a stacked 8 ft bed.

Zach Branscome

(540) 285‐0707 6 ½’ bed‐ prices vary, call for further information.

Griffith Lumber Co

(276) 692‐8754 Split hardwood $260 for a dump truck load, $250 for a log, Call for details.

Steve Vansutphin

(540) 239‐9737 seasoned Locust and Oak‐ truckload‐ Call for pricing.

Jim Kuntzelman

(813) 957‐5471 1/3 cord loads‐ $85 includes delivery and stacking, can deliver two stacks at
once.

Paul Allen

(540) 239‐2164 $75/truck load, $90/trailer load, $165/truck AND trailer load.

Jimmy Creed

(540) 239‐8026 $125 a dump truck load.

Marshall McMinnis

(540) 315‐2863 $65 a load, red oak, they deliver to Check and Copperhill areas.

Khristi Hurst

(540) 268‐2865 I have a dump truck load for $175 plus small deliver fee. A skid steer bucket full
for $25 if picking up, we are beside alleys country store. We serve the Check side of Floyd.

Out for the season

Brooks & Co (Bent Mountain) (540) 929‐4346 if you are picking up it is $100. ¾ of a cord $245 delivered. A large load is large
load 545. The wood is oak and hickory.
Junior Poff

(540) 320‐3694 the wood is ash and it is for $200 a cord. Delivery is 240 depending on the
distance.

Josh Boyd

(540) 493‐8073 $85 for 8ft truck bed, dry, seasoned, and green.

Dennis Harrel

(276)‐692‐8809 located in Meadows of Dan

*not firewood* Sol Atkins

(804)362‐0479 Chimney cleaning and minor repair
WHAT IS A CORD OF WOOD?
A cord of wood is 128 cubic ft. ‐ 8 feet long, 4 feet wide and 4 feet high.
A small pickup (half ton) holds approximately ½ cord of wood.
It takes 6 months to season firewood.

Additions or corrections? Please call the Floyd Visitor Center & Chamber of Commerce at 745‐4407, Facebook message the Floyd Chamber Of Commerce page, or email
info@FloydChamber.org
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